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and commands a higher
resale price at all times.
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evidence of the Cadillac's ease
of handling than the daily spec-

tacle of the young daughter of

the household at the wheel of
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Teeth Are Ruined
By a Film Millions of Them
All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

Free

NEEL-GADILLA- G

A 10-D- Tube of Pepso-den- t,

to Bhow you how to
end Rim. See below.

On Your Teeth Now
There is now on your teeth a slimy

film. You can feel it with your tongue.
It clings to teeth, gets between the
teeth and stays.

The tooth brush alone doesn't end it
The ordinary tooth paste does not dis-

solve it. So month after month it stays
there and may do a ceaseless damage.

That film is what discolors not the
teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Most tooth troubles are now
traced directly to that film.

Dental scientists have for years
sought a way to end film. Thtfy have
known that brushing could not save
teeth if it left thnt film upon them.
Now that film combatant Has been
found. Convincing tests, under able
authorities, have proved it beyond
question. The method is now embodied
in a dentifrice called Pepsodent. And
we supply it free for testing to anyone
who asks.
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice
After convincing tests, It is now advised
for dally use by leading dentists everywhere.

The Way to End It
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

digestant of albumin. The film is albu-

minous matter. The object of Pepso-
dent is to dissolve it, then to constantly
combat it

Pepsin long 6eemed impossible. It
must be activated, and the usual agent
is an acid harmful to the teeth. But
science has discovered a harmless acti-

vating method. Now activated pepsin
can bo applied, night and morning, to
combat that film.

Leading dentists everywhere are now
advising Pepsodent. Countless people
have already adopted It. And trial
tubes are offered everywhere to show
others what it does.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the slimy
film. See how the teeth whiten as the
fixed film disappears.

Let your own mirror show you what
Pepsodent means to your teeth. Then
decide for yourself about it. Cut out
the coupon now.
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Ten-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
DriUM3t,U04 H,VbaU Ay..Chlco,ni.

Mail Ten-Da- y Tube of Pepso-
dent to
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